Jeremy Good
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Director
Professional Qualifications
BA (Hons) Urban Planning and Management, University of Nottingham (1999)
Dip(TP) Town & Country Planning, University of Newcastle upon Tyne (2001)
Member of Royal Town Planning Institute, November 2002
RTPI Mentor since 2008. Associate Member of the RICS
Affiliate Member of IHBC

Selected Experience
•

Planning advisor on regionally important regeneration scheme (Tower Works) in the heart of

•

Planning Advisor for major mixed use redevelopment (circa £160m) of Fletton Quays in

Leeds City Centre for Carillion Developments
Peterborough. Scheme has been awards the ‘Partnership Working’ Award at the national Planning
Awards 2018 and a finalist at the 2017 East of England RTPI Award for ‘Planning Excellence’.
•

Planning advisor for Wates Costruction numerous schools including Tauheedul Free School Batch.

•

Planning advice on various issues pre on post planning and BSF and NAF schemes in Hull,
Sunderland, Suffolk, Blackburn with Darwen, Bolton & Lincoln for Balfour Beatty Construction Ltd.

•

Project management of £50 million major out of centre office development in historic City of
Durham for circa 40,000m². Approved December 2008.

•

Project manager for £12 million, 14 storey student development requiring ‘iconic’ building on
Stockton riverside. The scheme provided 360 new beds as well as in house facilities. Scheme now
completed.

•

Numerous major housing developments on greenfield land for volume house builders.

•

Planning advisor to Public/Private Partnerships in Allerdale & Peterborough.

•

Planning consultant for successful redevelopment of Carr Mill’s student development for
accommodation for Leeds Metropolitan University. Scheme now complete.

•

Planning consent achieved for major redevelopment of Newcastle Quayside including conversion
of a listed building, to provide residential, office and retail accommodation. Scheme now
completed.

•

Planning advisor for a range of developer clients and house builders across the region.

•

Lead Consultant for house builders with numerous sites of clients across the Region.

•

Planning advisor to Cambridge Investment Partnership and Allerdale Investment Partnership.

About Jeremy
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Jeremy has over 18 years’ experience of public and private sector planning
and has a great deal of experience in project managing the planning
aspects of numerous multi-million-pound projects across many sectors

@elgplanning

of development and across the country. He has been an RTPI mentor for

elgplanning

a number of years and is part of the trailblazer team which has overseen
the newly approved town planning apprenticeship.

